
fashionable form of embroidery that isEASTER FASHIONS.
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Non-Reside-
nt Notice.

Sam Adeock vs. Ora Adeock.

Fending in the Circuit Court of ObionOvueiaus i nat iviark trie Reason a

jiOOLS.

Jpushed Since Janu-,l90- 7.

J 1, 1907, sixty-fiv- e open
) children afflicted with

Styles One Sided Effects.

tion and w ill act during the coming year.
New York City now has in operation

twelve open air schools and classes, and
definite provision has been made for
fourteen similar classes to be opened by
next fall. Boston has five open air
classes iu its schools, and Chicago also
has several.

SijShort coats, straight skirts with Jong
loose panels at the back, high-lifte- d waist air

easy to do arid goes quickly.
CORD GIRDLE..

Cord girdles continue their rogue and
beaded styles and those w ith contrasting
colors or tinsel iu their weave add much
to the style of many toilets. Mercerized
cords are used in the same way with

linens, voiles aud other wash fabrics.
NEW FOOTWEAR.

Spats and colored uppers, or shoes
that give a spat effect are very much

, to tuberculosis have beenlines and abbreviated beeves, most of or

County, Tennessee.
In this cause it appearing from the

bill, which is sworn to, that the defend-
ant, Ora Adeock, is a non-reside- of
the State of Tennessee, and is a citizen
of the State of Florida, so that the ordi-
nary process of law cannot be served
upon her; she is therefore notified and
required to appear at said court on the

ht cities, ac- -e: I
.I lncement made in a According to reports received by the

National Association, the result of the
COf

b ed to-da- y by the NationalTO WOMEN open air class-wor- k has been to restore
most of the children to normal health

for the Study and Treven
4iberculosis. First Monday in May, 191 !,

worn ly the fashionable. Hosiery
matches usually, and patent leather t first open air school in the United

them cut in one with the rest of the

garment, are some of the striking de-

tails of this season's new styles. Skirts
are somewhat wider but still straight and

clinging in effect, with few pleated
models in the smartest showings. The
circular or gored skirt, plain all round
or with inverted plaits frout and back is

the leader for suits.

FOR FUSSY DRESf!K8.

For fussy dresses made of thin silks,
voiles, or chiffons skirts fulled into the
waist aro often seen, but even these

duties was esiaonsnea on January l,foxings are popular. With black tailored

and efficiency. One of these open air and make defense to the bill tiled against
schools or classes should be established ber in said court iu this cause or the
for each 23,000 population, especially ne be taken for confessed,
in cities nu 'l 's or,'r ,hat tll,s publication'

, be made for four consecutive weeks in
Administrator's Notice. Th Commercial, a newspaper published

1907, by the Board of Education of

Women Btifferln? from any form of
Illness are invited to promptly com-nmnica- te

with M rs. llnkhani at Lynn,Mass. All letters are received, opened,
read and answered by women. A wo- -

suits of satin or serge, white spats, gloves
Providence, E. I., at the instance of Dr.
r.iien a. otone. ine next school was

and hat or hat trimmings are smartly
worn here. Black ties with red hose,
red hat and other touches of the color

man can freely talk
established iu May of the same year atof her private ill

at Union City, lennessee.
This 29lh day of March, 1911.

2-- II. M. GOLDEN, Clerk.
J. A. Whipple, Sol. for Compl't.

ness to a woman : To tiif. Creditors axd Debtors ofare also somewhat seen, but are ratherv.7 tf-- - VJ thus has been es
garish.

Doctor W. V. Hollowav. Deceased.
All persons having claims against the

estate of Doctor W. XV, Hollowav. de

tablished this con-
fidence between
Mrs. Pinkham and
the women of
America which has
never been broken.
Never has h nnh.

ceased, are hereby notified to filo same
with me authenticated in the manner

Tittsburg, a third one at Boston in July,
l0S, and the fourth at Bellevue Hos-

pital . York, in December, 190S.

During the year 1909 ten schools in five

different cities were opened; in 1910 six-

teen schools in twehe cities were opened;
and eight schools in five cities have been

opened to April 1, 19llK while definite
provision has been made for twenty-seve- n

more in schools in six cities.

Many cities are considering the ques

prescribed by law, and all persons inIviilA s'IM,HkM debted to his estate will please prompt

To C A. Clover.
B. G. Glover vs. C. A. Glover et al.

In the Chancery Court at Union City,
Tennessee.

It appearing from the bill in this
cause, which ia sworn to, that the de-
fendant C. A. Glover is justly indebted
to complainant B. G. Glover, and that
the defendant C. A. Glover has abscond

lished a testimonial or used a letter
ly settle with me.

This March lGth, 1911.
G. B. White. 0

Administrator of XV. XV. Hollowav. do- -

ceased. (52-4- t)

ed and conceals himself so that the
ordinary process of law can not bf
served upon him, and that the residence

without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the Companyallowed these confidential letters to
pet out of their possession, as the
hundreds of thousands of them in
their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw
XiOiu, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed
in your case. She asks nothing in re-
turn except your good will, and her
advice Ms helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should be
glad to take advantage of this
ous offer of assistance. Address Mrs.

5 --for- gxc

Max vx w ,

'

llfife -

of the defendant C. A. Glover is un-
known and can not be ascertained upon
diligent inquiry, and an attachment
having been Issued and levied upon the
property of the defendant, C. A. Glover,
it is ordered that publication be made
for four consecutive weeks in the Union
City Commercial, a weekly newspaper
published in Obion County, Tenn., at
Union City, requiring the defendant 0.
A. Glover to appear before the Clerk
and Master of said Chancery Court at
his office in the courthouse at Union

Tinkham, care of Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co.,, Lynn, Mass. Regular, Dinner at

v-Every woman ought to hare
Lydia E. Pinkhani's 80-pa- ge

Text Book. It Is not a book for
general distribution, as It is too
expensive. It is free and only

City, Tenn., on or before the
First Monday of May, 191 !,obtainable by mail. Write for that boing a regular rul day of saidit today. court, and make his defense to the bill

filed against him etal., in this cause.for S cents otherwise said bill will be taken for conMrs. Camile King Whitworth.
fessed and the cause be proceeded with
ex parte as to him, the defendant, C.
A. Glover.

"Isn't it hard for us to fully understand
Clod's work? To realize that in all the
greatest sorrow and pain He causes us
it is all for the best. But when He has

A 25c cup of coffee included.

Don't miss thisan opportunity of a life time.

Eat where you like, but this
proven it over and over again, we in a

very submissive way must submit and
commit our hopes and earthly lives to
His keeping, for it is He alone that
heals a broken heart and strengthens a

weary soul. Yet when the grim mons a GOOD PlaceIS
ter of death comes into our homes and
8t)atche8 from us our loved ones at the
moment when their lives seem dearer
'to us and we feel like we can not give

This March 22, 1911.
G. A. GIBBS,

l-- 4t Clerk and Master.
By Geo. A. Ginns, Jr., D. C. & M.

To C. A. Glover.
G. A. Brown vs. C. A. Glover.

In the Chancery Court at Union City,
Tennessee. , .

It appearing from the bill in this
cause, which is sworn to, that the de-

fendant C. A. Glover ia justly indebted
to complainant G. A. Brown, and that
defendanfU. A. Glover has absconded
and conceals himself so that the ordi-

nary process of law can not be served
upon him, and that the residence of the
defendant C. A. Glover is unknown and
can not be ascertained upon diligent in-

quiry, and an attachment having been
issued and levied upon tho property of
the defendant, C. A.. Glover, it is or-
dered that publication be made for four
consecutive weeks in the Union City
Commercial, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Obion County, Tenn., at Union
City, requiring the defendant C. A.
Glover to appear before the Clerk and
Master of said Chancery Court at his

them up we can only submit our pray
rs that some day we can see and under THE BUYERS' GUIDE AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

stand. '

Friday when the shadows of evening
PROFESSIONAL CARDSVe re gathering in, when mother earth

seemed to be enwrapped in her mantle
. .'. . .1... l ...l i i j .

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE PHYSICIANS

4. t J

gather their sheep into the fold to be
sheltered for the night, God sent his

shepherd angel into the happy home of DR. W. A. NAILLINGCARTER & WHITE
Real Estate
and Insurance

Mr. Tom Whitworthjand in its depart PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
ure it bore the weak form of his dear The above designs are by The McCall Company, Ne v

Designers and Makers of McCall Patterns.
beloved wife and life's companion and Office Hours: 8:30 to 9:30 a. m.

2 to 4 p. ni. office in tho courthouse at Union City,
Tenn., on or beforo tho

The oldest real estate firm in the county.
We are in position to handle your businessplaced her into his fold a stately man measure not over three yards at the MATCHING SETS. EYE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT.

Modern Electricnl Treatment.foot and fall into much narrower lines First Monday of May, 1911,
hirst street, over Park Ac McCutchan

Union City Phone 77
Sets of matching scarf, togue and

parasol are replacing the fur match ups Office Phone 100. Naillintr Building that being a regular rule day of said
1

court, and make his defense to the bill
filed against him in this cause, or tho

LIVERYof the winter, and are similarly useful

over the skimpy drop skirt. Some of
the French dresses show a ruching of
the dress material or of net bound with
the material at the hem of the skirt, and

in dressing up a plain gown or suit be Bame will bo taken as confessed and tho
cause proceeded with ex parte as to him.

sion prepared for her coming, a home
where troubles never come, a home she
has helped to make for herself.

Everything that kind, loving hands
could do to stay the hand of death and
strengthen her life was done, but with
no avail. God saw he needed just such
a star to brighten his heavenly king-
dom and he called this one, and she in
lier weakness grasped the outstretched

comingly. These are often of em V'

i

s

broidered or beaded, or French knot de

JNO. B. ADKERSON

Physician and

Surgeon

This 22d day of March, 1911.
G. A. GIBBS,

hems of silk, satin, cloth or braids in

matching or in contrasting colors are

very much used. Especially on the
signs. Sometimes the work is done in

raffia, a straw-lik- e material familiar in

REECE ALEXANDER

Liveryman....,

.......Swell Single Rigs
Prices Reasonable Telephone 3 1 1

Opposite operahouse

l-- Clerk and Master.

dresses of white cotton voile that promise basquetry, that can be had in almost
By Geo. A. Ginns, Jr., D. C. & M.

To C A. Glover.
Office Main street, at Red Star Drug Storeto be a veritable craze this year, are their

any desired shade."Inch so gently guided her along Office Phone 600 Residence 169
ONE SIDED EFFECTS. Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

ELECTRICIANS

colored hems of voile to match the tones

employed, in the beaded or embroidered
patterns that, with lace, trim such gowns

attractively.

Mers into the vs.
C. A. Glover. jDENTAL

clear
One sided effects prevail not only in

elaborate toilets but in simple practical
morning dresses and suits. They are
not only novel but almost universally

In Chancery Court at Union City, Ten
THE CLEVER JiEEDLE WOMAN. Dr. J. EI. Hudson nessee.

It appearing from the bill in this case,
becoming, since the woman withSJover needle woman scores this

--mf.er, for a little time spent in which is sworn to, that the defendant,DENTIST

Harrison Electric Co.

Headquarters for
Everything in the
Electric Way-Telepho-

277

Harrison Electric Co.

ii hiiu C. A. Glover, is justly indebted to com-

plainant, Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.,
Maude's type of face "Icily regular" is
the only one who looks her best in set'embroidery! n blouse or dress patternloved herand those voarrm-- hesT TELEPHONES OFFICE 81

RESIDENCE 449styles, and she is the exception.
and that the defendant, C. A. Glover,
has absconded and conceals himself, so

Rooms I and 2, Nailling Building that the ordinary process of law cannotWherever colors emerge into the open
from their numerous veilings they are

turns an inexpensive investment iu ma-

terial into styles that bring very high
prices when bought ready made. French
knots done iu beaded patterns in heavy

embroidery silks make modish garni- -

be served upon him, and that the resi- -
TAILORS deneeof the defendant, C. A. Glover,decidedly noisy. Only their Oriental

DR. H. G. ROBINSONcombinations saves them from being is unknown and cannot be ascertained
upon diligent inquiry; and an attach- -Notice to the Public:

At any time you have an old garment
unpleasantly insistent. Fortunately
veilings show no sign of abatement and DENTIST ment having been issued and levied upus

the property of tho defendant, C. ! t '

turesquickly accomplished. The couch-

ing of heavy 'thread in the brilliant
corals or blues particularly effective on
white or very light grounds, is another

you want made new, call 463. .

most. As I said, she was a true Chris-

tian. No matter what mission was put
on her in her Sunday school or church
work, Camile was only too ready to

help in any church work, and the same
could be said of her social work.

Funeral services were conducted at
the home by Rev. Sellers and her re-

mains were laid to rest iu the Mount
Zion Cemetery.

She leaves a kind, broken-hearte- d

husband who will miss his dear borne-lovin- g

companion and a dear little in-

fant babe who will never know a mo-h--

gowns built of many materials are the
Room 5 Nailling Building Telephone 61rule. Lucy Carter.

Glover, it is ordered that publication bo
made for four consecutive weeks in the
Union City Commercial, a weekly news

Not the best in town but as good.
Suits made to order, from $15 to $4 In

Goods called for and delivered to any Union City, Tenn.part of the city.may be some complicated cases where
it w ill fail, but the chances are ten to

paper published in Obion County, at
Union City, Tenn., requiring the de-

fendant, C. A. Glover, to appear beforo
the Clerk and Master of said Chancery

CHESTER CRAIG. Prop. REAL ESTATE.

A Great Physician

What He Said of Germs that Cause
Disease. ,

WALLPAPER, PAINTING
To the People of Union City and to My f at bis office in the courthouse in

t :

j

M. Pasteur, sometimes called the R. E. CRAIG
mends Oene.ally Who, to Some bxtent, union iuy, lenn., on or oeiore mo
1 Take it. Are Interested More or Less "rn
in My Behalf: First Monday May, 191 1,

nterior Decorating and House I take this method of announcing that bcin? a regular rule dav of said

Painting that I have decided fully to enter a gener. court, and make his defence to the bill
al Real Estate and Collecting Business, I fiP1 airainut him ot .li in Hh mi.w

er's love, besides a heart-broke- n mother,
one sister and two brothers. All, 'tis
true, w ill miss her, yet to know her sor-

row here ou earth ia at an end and she
is now with her loved ones in Jho gol-

den city above is a sweet and dear con-

solation and we know where we may

one in its favor, and the sufferer from
catarrh takes no risk, because IIYOMEI
is a guaranteed remedy, and if it does
not cure, the Red Cross Drug Store will
refund the purchase price.

IIYOMEI will also give instant re-

lief and cure in bronchitis, coughs,
colds and croup. A complete outfit,
including hard rubber pocket inhaler,
costs only one dollar. If you now ow n

a IIYOMEI inhaler you can get a
bottle of IIYOMEI for 50c.

otherwise said bill will be taken for conWallpaper and Room Moulding under the name of Harris Real Estate &
Investment Co. Very respectfully,
The Harris Real Estate tt Investment Co.

W. T. HARRIS, Manager.
just Received fessed and the cause proceeded with te

as to him, C. A. Glover.
Phone 468Rear of City Recorder's

office hirst Street This March 22, 1911.A Friend.find her
G. A. GIBBS.

CONTRACTORS, ARCHITECTS
l-- 4t Clerk and Master.

Greatest Physician, often said: "I be-

lieve that wo shall one day rid the
world of all diseases that are caused by
germs."

Of nil the diseases caused by germs,
catarrh is one of the most persistent and
loathsome. Catarrh can be cured, but
only bydestroying the germs.

Breathe HYO.MEI (pronounce it
Iligli-o-m- e) and cure catarrh by killing
the germs. The 1IYOMEI method is

tin only sensible method, because you
breathe the highly antiseptic, and germ
killing air directly over the entire mem-- ,

brane infested with catarrh germs.
HYO.MEI will cure catarrh. There!

MUSIC AND ART
By Geo. A. Gibus, Jk., I). C. & M.

W. M. Miles, Sol. for Compl't.
FOR SALE My house on E. Church

MISS McDEARMON

' Teacher of

Piano and Violin

The Supreme Court declined to put
the ban ou "cut rates " in proprietary
medicines on the ground that such ac-

tion would afford the manufacturers of
medicines an unlawful monopoly.

The wholesale dry goods linn of II.
I). Clalllin Company, a subsidiary of the
United States Dry Goods Company, of
New York, reduced its quarterly divi-

dend from 2 to li per cent

street. Lot 1 lOxl.w. bix rooms, hall,
bath, hot and cold water, hardwood
floors, cabinet manteN, commodious

"AID NOINfl Su!Pl!ne 8u'II!BN u! 'JO

patfstujn j t3)tui)3 paw
-- 9X3 X3ut)uai3s saopwoypsd pun suejj

sjapjmg pue spsijipjY

03 uopjisuoa saaof-JOiit- Bi

Commander-in-chie- f, John E. Gil-ma- n,

of the G. A. ft., declared he could
not endorse the pnjwscd reunion of
the Blue and the GriV at Memphis, be-

cause the affair nl'ht interfere with
the G. A. li. auniverpry celebration at
Gettysburg in 1913.

and convenient outhouses and barn,
Studio 506 North Ury Street, near Publii large number fruit trees. $3,(MX),00,

" School. Telephone 286 terms. (52-tf- ) Ciias. II. Comm.'

t
f


